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difficultly su in benzene, and ib ahiuost insoluble in benzin. Dionin
has been employed by Dr. O. Schroder and by Dr. J. Korte
(Therap. ilontcsli., XIII., p. 33), in a score or so of phthisical
cases, and ftei· the rebults obtained, the author believes that the
preparation is of unquestion able value therapeutically. It ap-
peared to be an excellent nd reliable ineans in the treatmient of
cough due to irritation ini th. -arly stages of pulmnnary phthisis;
and lie reconnuendb it te be used üiistead of cedeine and moerpline,
in all cases of this discase that are-not fair advanced, as well a: in
chronie brenehitis, plihuoiinary un îplI beep ia, and breuclial abthm îa.
Not a single failure was ebserved by the writer amiong -the cases
so far treated. by hiim. The dyspnea and cougli were alwayb re-
lieved, the asthmatic attacks eut short, and expectoration favor-
ably influenced. Coupared with mîorphine, dionin is ior mildly
narcotic in action, lias scarcely ever any noticeable effect un the
digestive tract, and lias no notworthy by-effects. Compared
with codeine, on the other hand, it is found to be more powerfuO
generally, and more persistent in action; it affords better and
quieter sleep, and increases expectoration considerably. Ab a
generai analgesie, dienin it not as reliable as morphine, but it
may, nevertheless, be enployed in chronie, painful affections,
either interrally or subcutanously, and as no tolerance or habit
is ever established, nay shield niany patients from acquiring the
morphiùe habit. Its particular sphere of action will, however,
doubtless bc in the treatment of coughs due to irritation, and those
of bronchitis of every origin; in phthisical subjects, as it affords,
besides, general quiet and good sleep, stimulates expectoration,
und appears to exert also a beneficial influence on the night-
sweats.

Dionin nay be given in doses of 0.015 Gm. Q) several times
daiij, or in one dose of 0.03 Gm. in the evening, in solution,
syrup, or pill- form.

Liquid Air as a Cautery.-According to the Tri-State MediWd
Journal and Praclilioner for March, the use of liquid air as a
cautery is already spoken of favorably. It having a temperature
of 312 degrees F. below ze·o, its action is, to all intents and
purposes, the same as that of the imost powerful actual cantery.
It does not really burn, but utterly kills the tissues, leaving a
blister not unlike a burn. IIence it bas beei suggested for
cauterization in. surgical practice. It is not only a good deal,
cheaper than the ordinar*y cautery, but it is nuch, more efflcient,
and its action can be absolutely controlled. Indeed, a well-known
surgeon has already performued a difficult operation, on a cancer
case with liquid air, and he has reported the case as cured.
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